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No. 198

AN ACT

HB 2360

Establishingthe PennsylvaniaSolid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopment
Fund, authorizing the Department of Environmental Resources to
administerthe fund andcarry out the purposesof the act, to adopt rules,
regulations, and procedures;imposing duties on loan applicants and
recipients;imposingpowersanddutieson theEnvironmentalHearingRoard
and the EnvironmentalQuality Board; providing remedies;prescribing
penalties;andmaking an appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “PennsylvaniaSolid Waste - ResourceRecovery Development
Act.”

Section2. L~egislativePurpose.—Thepurposesof this act are:
(1) To promotetheconstruction,andthe applicationof solidwaste

disposal/processingandresourcerecoverysystemswhichpreserveand
enhancethe quality of air, water,and land resources.

(2) To provide financial assistance to municipalities, and
developmentagenciesin the planning and developmentof resource
recoveryandsolid wastedisposal/processingprograms.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Construction,”with respecttoanydevelopmentprojectmeans(i) the

erectionor building of new structures,or theacquisition,replacement,
expansion, remodeling, alteration, modernization, or extension of
existingstructures,but shallnot include landcostsor intereststherein,
and (ii) the acquisitionand installation of initial equipmentof, or
requiredin connectionwith, new or newly acquiredstructuresor the
expanded,remodeled,altered,modernizedor extendedpart of existing
structures(excludingtrucksandothermotorvehiclesusedincollection
of solid wastefrom residences,commercialestablishments,industries
andothersourcesof generation,but includingtractors,cranes,trucks,
transferand othermachinerynecessaryfor the properutilization and
operationof the facility after completionof the project);andincludes
engineeringdesign studies,drawings,and specificationsand (iii) the
inspectionandsupervisionof the processof carryingoutthe projectto
completion.

“County” meansany county of this Commonwealth.
“Department”meanstheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaanditsauthorizedrepresentative.
“Developmentagency”meansa municipality, or a group thereofora

municipal authority.
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“Development project” meansthe constructionof a solid waste
disposal/processingsystemor a resourcerecoverysystem.

“Federalagency”meansandincludesthe United Statesof America,
the Presidentof the United Statesof America,andanydepartmentof,
or corporation, agency or instrumentality heretoforeor hereafter
created,designatedor establishedby the United Statesof America.

“Municipality” meansanycounty,city, borough,town ortownshipof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Person” means any individual, partnership, corporation,
association,or other legalentitywhatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law
as the subjectof rights andduties.

“Recoveredresources”meansmaterialsor energy recoveredfrom
solid wastes.

“Resourcerecoverysystem”meansa systemwhich providesfor the
extraction and utilization of materialsand values from solid waste
including the separation,recycling,andrecoveryof all solid wastefor
which marketshave beenobtainedprior to constructionbut not less
than fifty percent (50%) by dry weight, of the total solid waste
throughputof thesystem,andincludingthe disposalof nonmarketable
wasteresidues.

“Responsiblebuyer” meansany person,partnership,or corporation
deemed by the departmentafter investigation, to be financially
responsibleto assumeall obligationsprescribedby thedepartmentin
the acquisitionandoperationof a developmentproject.

“Responsibletenant”meansanyperson,partnership,or corporation
deemed by the department, after investigation, to be financially
responsibleto assumeall obligationsprescribedby the departmentin
the acquisitionandoperationof a developmentproject.

“Sewage” means any substancethat contains any of the waste
productsor excrementitiousor other dischargefrom the bodies of
humanbeingsor animals.

“Solid waste” meansgarbage,refuse,andotherdiscardedmaterials
including solid wastematerialsresultingfrom industrial,commercial,
andagriculturaloperations,andfrom communityactivities, but does
not include solids or dissolvedmaterialin domestic sewageor other
significant pollutants in water resources,such as silt, dissolved or
suspendedsolids in industrialwastewatereffluents,dissolvedmaterials
in irrigation returnflows or othercommonwater pollutants.

“Solid waste disposal/processingsystem” means a systemthat
providesfor thetreatment,processing,or final disposalof solid wasteas
part of an official solid wastemanagementplan.

Section4. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment.—Thedepartment
is herebyauthorizedto serveas the administratorof the Pennsylvania
Solid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentFundandshall have
andmayexerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carryoutand
effectuatethe purposesof this act, including the following powers,in
additionto othershereingranted:
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(I) To make, upon proper application of solid waste - resource
recoveryagencies,loanstosuchdevelopmentagenciesof moneysheld-in
the Solid Waste - Resource Recovery Development Fund for
developmentprojectsandto providefor therepaymentandredepositof
suchallocationsand loansin the mannerhereinafterprovided.

(2) To cooperatewith solid waste - resourcerecoverydevelopment
agenciesin their efforts to promote the expansionof solid waste
processing/disposaland resourcerecoverysystems.

(3) To employsuchpersonsas necessaryto carryouttheprovisions
of this act and to prescribetheir duties.

(4) To makecontractsof every nameandnatureandto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingon of its business,
andto avail itself of all rightsandremedies,bothat law andinequity,
arisingout of such contracts.

(5) Without limitation of the foregoing,acceptgrantsfrom,andto
enterinto contractsor other transactionswith any Federalagency.

(6) To taketitle by foreclosureto any developmentprojectwhere
such acquisition is necessaryto protect any loan previously made
thereforeby the departmentand to pay all costs arisingout of such
foreclosureandacquisitionfrom moneysheld in the fund andto sell,
transferandconveyany such developmentprojectto anyresponsible
buyer; in theeventsuchsale,transferandconveyancecannc~tbeeffected
withreasonablepromptness,the departmentmay,in orderto minimize
financial losses and sustain employment, lease such development
projectto a responsibletenantor tenants;thedepartmentshallnot lease
developmentprojectsexceptunderthe conditionsandfor the purpose
cited in this section.

(7) To purchasefirst mortgagesand to makepaymentson first
mortgagesonanydevelopmentprojectwheresuchpurchaseorpayment
is necessaryto protectany loan previously made therefore by the
department,and to sell, transfer, convey and assignany such first
mortgage.Moneyssousedby thedepartmentin thepurchaseof anyfirst
mortgages,or any paymentsthereon,shallbewithdrawnfrom thefund,
andanymoneysderivedfrom the saleof any first mortgagesshall be
depositedby the departmentin the fund.

(8) To audit, inspect, andreview all books, records,and reports
maintainedby recipientsof loansmadepursuantto this act.

(9) To submit an annualreport to the Joint Legislative Air and
Water Pollution Control and ConservationCommittee summarizing
the status, activities, and accomplishmentsof the department in
administeringthis act.

(10) To consult with technical advisors properly qualified by
education or experience in financial administration, solid waste
management,resourcerecovery systemsdesign and construction,
marketanalyses,or anyotherfield of endeavorwhichispertinentto the
effectuationof the purposesof this act.
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(11) To issueenforcementordersto loan recipientswhosebooks,
records,or reportshavenotbeenmaintainedin themannerrequiredby
the department.

(12) To institute legal proceedings in a court of competent
jurisdiction for the enforcementof any order of thedepartmentunder
this act for which therehasbeenno timely appealor which has been
sustainedon appeal,or for the recoveryof penaltiesor damagesunder
this act.

(13) To institute actionsat law againstany personto recoverany
funds spentby said personfor any purposenot authorizedby the
departmentunder this act, or under the rules, regulations, and
agreementsadoptedor madethereunder.

(14) To institute prosecutionsunderthis act.
(15) To doall thingsnecessaryorconvenienttocarryoutthepowers

grantedby this act.
Section 5. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Hearing

Board.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardshall havethe powerand
its dutiesshall be to hearanddetermineall appealsfromactionsof the
departmenttakenin accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.Any and
all actionstakenby the EnvironmentalHearingBoardwithreferenceto
any suchappealshall be in the form of anadjudication,andall such
actions shall be subject to the provisions of the act of June4, 1945
(P.L.1388,No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 6. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Quality
Board.—(a)The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall have the power
andits dutiesshallbe to adoptrulesandregulationsto accomplishthe
purposesof this act, includingbutnotlimitedto thesettingofa uniform
interest rate to be appliedto loansadministeredunderthis act. Such
interest rate shall be reviewed annually on the anniversaryof the
effectivedateof this act, andin nocaseshalltherateof interestbesetat
lessthanthe interestratepaid by theCommonwealthon thelastgeneral
obligation bondsissuedprior to the dateof such review.

(b) Such rules and regulationsshall be adoptedpursuantto the
provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” upon such noticeandafter such
public hearingsasthe EnvironmentalQuality Boarddeemsappropriate.

Section 7. Loans to DevelopmentAgencies.—Whenit has been
determinedby the departmentupon applicationof a Solid Wasteor
ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentAgency andhearingthereonin the
mannerhereinafterprovided, that the establishmentof a particular
developmentproject of suchdevelopmentagencyhasaccomplishedor
will accomplishthe purposesof this act,thedepartmentmaycontractto
loan such developmentagency an amount not in excess of the
percentageof thecostof suchdevelopmentproject,asestablishedor to
be establishedas hereinafterset forth.
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The departmentmay contractto loanthe developmentagencyup to
fifty percent(50%) of the cost of a solid wastedisposal/processing
systemor a resourcerecoverysystemif it hasdeterminedthat theagency
holdsfunds or propertyin the amount of valueof five percent(5%)or
moreof the cost of the developmentproject,which funds or property
shall be applied to the establishmentof suchproject: Provided,That
development agencies applying for loans for solid waste
disposal/processingsystems shall demonstrateto the department
throughengineering,economic,andotherappropriatestudiesthatsolid
waste generationand recoveredmaterialsmarket commitmentsare
insufficient or unavailableto supporta resourcerecoverysystem:And
furtherprovided,That(I) loansfornewsolidwastedisposal/processing
systemsshallbe madeonlytomunicipalitieswhichareor arein counties
of the seventhand eighth classand wheresaid systemsshall servea
minimumpopulationof ten thousandpersons,exceptin thosecasesof
seventhandeighth classcountieswherethetotalpopulationis lessthan
ten thousandpersonsandin thosecasessaidsystemsshallservethetotal
populace of those counties; (2) loans for existing solid waste
disposal/processingsystemsshallbe madeonlyto municipalitieswhich
are or are in counties of the fifth througheighth classes:Provided,
however,ThatafterJuly 1, 1975no morethanfifty percent(50%)ofthe
available fund can be used in any one year for solid waste
disposal/processingsystems.

In reviewingapplicationsfor loans,the departmentshallconsiderthe
amountsof polluting substancestreatedand!or eliminated,the overall
environmentalbenefits to be accruedas a result of the projects,the
amountof populationserved,andtheextentof resourcerecoveryto be
included: And provided further, That no loan shall be grantedfor a
projectwhichdoesnotconformtotherequirementsoftheactof July31,
1968 (P.L.788, No.241), known as the “PennsylvaniaSolid Waste
ManagementAct,” or a projectwhich would jeopardizethe economic
stability ofexistingsolidwastedisposal/processingorresourcerecovery
systemsalready approved by the departmentas part of officially
adoptedsolid wastemanagementplans,andprovidedno loanshall be
madeto anymunicipalitywhich is notapart of adepartmentapproved
solid wastemanagementplan.

Any suchloanof the departmentshall befor ten yearsandshallbear
interestat such rate as shall be determinedby the Environmental
Quality Boardandshallbe securedby bondor noteof thedevelopment
agencyandby mortgageon thedevelopmentprojectforwhich suchloan
wasmade, such mortgageto be secondand subordinateonly to the
mortgage securing the first lien obligation issued to secure the
commitmentof funds from independentandresponsiblesourcesand
usedin thefinancing of the developmentproject.

Moneysso loanedby the departmentto developmentagenciesshall
bewithdrawnfrom the Solid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopment
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Fundandpaidoverto thedevelopmentagencyin suchmannerasshall
be provided and prescribedby the rules and regulations of the
department.

All paymentsof intereston said loansandthe principalthereofshall
be depositedby the departmentin the fund.

Loansby thedepartmentto a developmentagencyforadevelopment
projectshall bemadeonly in the mannerandto the extentas in this
sectionprovidedexcept,however,in thoseinstanceswhereinanagency
of the Federal Government participates in the financing of a
developmentprojectby loan,grantorotherwiseof Federalfunds.When
any Federalagencydoesso participatethe departmentmay adjustthe
sequenceratios of financialparticipationby the developmentagency,
thesourceof independentfundsandthedepartmentin suchmanneras
to insurethemaximumbenefitavailabletothedevelopmentagency,the
department,or both, by the participationof the Federalagency.

Where any Federal agency participating in the financing of a
developmentproject is not permitted to take as security for such
participationa mortgagethe lien of which isjunior to the mortgageof
the department,thedepartmentshallin suchinstancesbeauthorizedto
takeas securityfor its loantothedevelopmentagencyamortgagejunior
in lien to that of the Federalagency.

Section 8. Requirementsof LoanApplicantsandRecipients.—(a)
Prior to the loaning of any funds to a developmentagencyfor a
developmentproject,suchagencyshallsubmittothedepartmentaloan
applicationin a form requiredby the departmentandcontainingsuch
information as the departmentmay require.

(b) Loan recipientsshallmaintainaccuratefiscal andaccounting
recordsof all expendituresincurredandfundsreceivedincarryingouta
developmentprojectpursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(c) Loan recipients shall apply moneys received from the
departmentunder this act only to those purposesand activities
authorizedby loan contractor otherwiseapprovedby thedepartment.

Section9. Appropriation;DevelopmentFund.—Thesumof twenty
million dollars ($20,000,000)is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the
departmentfor the purposessetforth in thisactfor thefiscalyear1974-
1975.

There is hereby createda special accountin the Treasuryof the
Commonwealthto be known asthe “Solid Waste- ResourceRecovery
DevelopmentFund” to which shall be accreditedthe aboveprovided
appropriation and any subsequentappropriationsmade by the
Legislatureto thedepartment,aswell assuchotherdepositsasprovided
in this section.

The departmentshallalsorequisition,from time to time, from the
fund such amountsas shall be allocated and appropriatedby the
department for loans to development agencies for development
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projects.Whenandastheamountssoallocatedandappropriatedby the
departmentas loans to development agencies are repaid to the
department pursuant to the terms of the mortgagesand other
agreementsmadeandenteredinto by thedepartment,the department
shall paysuchamountsinto the fund, it beingthe intentof thisactthat
the fund shall operateas a revolvingfund wherebyall appropriations
and paymentsmade thereto may be applied and reappliedto the
purposesof this act.

At anytimethat the departmentshall determinethatmoneysheldfor
the credit of the fund are in excessof the amount neededby the
departmentin anyone fiscalyear,suchmoneysshall beretainedin the
fund andcarriedover into the succeedingfiscal year to carry out the
purposesof this act.

Section 10. Money of the Department.—Allinterestandprincipal
repaid by the loan recipientsshallbe paid to the StateTreasurerfor
depositin the fund. Saidmoneysshallbe depositedin thefirst instance
(by the StateTreasurer)in oneor morebanksor trustcompanies,in one
or more specialaccounts,and eachof suchspecialaccountsshall be
continuouslysecuredby a pledgeor direct obligationsof the United
Statesof America or of the Commonwealth,having an aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all timesat leastequalto
the balanceon depositin suchaccounts.Suchsecuritiesshalleitherbe
deposited with the departmentor be held by a trusteeor agent
satisfactory to the department.All banks and trust companiesare
authorizedto give suchsecurityfor suchdeposits.Themoneysin said
accountshall be paidout onthe warrantor otherorder of thesecretary
of thedepartment,or of suchotherpersonorpersonsasthedepartment
mayauthorizeto executesuch warrantsor orders.

Section11. Interestin Contractsor Agreements.—Noemployeeof
the departmentshall eitherdirectlyor indirectly be aparty to or bein
anymannerinterestedin anycontractor agreementwith thedepartment
for any matter, causeor thing whatsoeverby reasonwhereofany
liability or indebtednessshall be in any way createdagainst the
department.If anycontractor agreementshall bemadein violation of
the provisionsof this section,the sameshallbe null andvoid, andno
action shall be maintainedthereonagainstthe department.

Section 12. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes
herebypledgeto andagreewith theUnitedStatesandanyotherFederal
agencythat in theeventthatanyFederalagencyshall constructor loan
or contribute any funds for the construction,extension,improvement
or enlargementof anydevelopmentproject,or any portionthereof,the
Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and powersof the
departmentin any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe departmentand such
Federalagency,and the departmentshall continueto haveand may
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exerciseall powershereingranted,solongasthesameshallbenecessary
or desirablefor the carryingout of the purposesof this act.

Section13. FinesandPenalties.—(a)Any personwho attemptsto
or obtainsfinancialaid for a projecthereunderby falseor~mis1eading
information or who shall by fraud attemptto obtain moneysor shall
fraudulentlyattemptto or doespreventthe collectionof moneysdue to
the departmentshall,foreachoffense,beguilty of a misdemeanor,and
uponconvictionthereof,shall besentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
two thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500)or undergoimprisonment
not exceedingone year,or both.

(b) Any personwho attemptsto or doesapply fundsreceivedfrom
thedepartmentunderthisactto anypurposeor activity otherthanthose
purposesand activities approvedby the department,shall, upon
conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto paya fine
of not more than threehundreddollars ($300)and, in defaultof the
paymentof suchfine andcosts, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan thirty days.

(c) All fines and penaltiesimposedunder the provisions of this
section shall be paid into the “Solid Waste - ResourceRecovery
DevelopmentFund.”

Section 14. SeverabilityClause.—Theprovisionsof this act are
severableand if any provisionor part thereofshall be held invalid or
unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any personor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or
impair the remainingprovisionsof the act.

Section 15. Appropriation;AdministrativeExpenses.—Thesumof
onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000)is herebyappropriatedtopay
all expensesincurred in the administrationof this act.

Section 16. Effective Date.—ThisactshalltakeeffectNovember1,
1974.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 198.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


